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ASEXUAL REPRODUCTION IN ACOELOUS TURBELLARIAt
Among the turbellarian flatworms reproduction is typically associated with
a sexual process. However, in certain orders such as the Tricladida and
Rhabdocoela asexual reproduction is also recognized.8 The purpose of this
short paper is to report the discovery of asexual reproduction by what is
probably a fission-like process in another order of Turbellaria, the Acoela.
Asexual reproduction was discovered in immature forms of an acoel
worm identifiable as Amphiscolops langerhansi (Graff) except for the fact
that it lacked the statocyst typically present in this species. However,
absence of the statocyst can be explained as a consequence of asexual repro-
duction. This will be made clear after the data in support of asexual repro-
duction have been presented and these data comprise both indirect evidence
as well as direct evidence.
During the course of culturing immature A. langerhansi (worms 2-3 mm.
in length, no visible sexual organs) there appeared in the cultures, quite
consistently, small odd-shaped worms (Fig. 1). These forms, though mark-
edly different from the larger worms in the culture relative to size and
external morphology, did seem to be some form of A. langerhansi: first,
because their pigmentation (concrement granules and symbiotic algae) and
bilobed posteriors closely resembled the same characters in the larger
worms; second, because these were pure cultures and there was no possible
source of other flatworms. Such forms were occasionally seen in the aquaria,
but were hard to find because of their small size.
To determine whether or not these small worms appeared in cultures
containing only one of the larger worms, five of the immature worms were
isolated into separate culture depressions. Observations were made daily
for varying lengths of time and the new, odd-shaped worms removed as
they appeared. The overall data are as follows: Odd-shaped little worms
appeared in each of the culture depressions containing a single immature
worm. These worms appeared one at a time, that is-within any period of
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observation only one new worm was discovered in a culture. In the first
two days a new worm was discovered every 24 hours in the five cultures,
but later this rate slowed down, the maximum for one culture being nine
new worms in two and a half weeks. The new worms always appeared dur-
ing the absence of light for they were usually discovered in the morning
although in a few cases they appeared around midnight and in one case one
appeared an hour or so after sunset. There were never any eggs observed in
these cultures and in two cases where observations were made a few hours
apart with a new worm appearing in the interval between observations,
examinations of the larger worm gave the definite impression of a certain
amount of truncation. The new worm was of such dimensions that it
appeared as if it could fit perfectly its anterior margin to the posterior mar-
gin of the larger worm. These new forms do not resemble newly hatched
sexual progeny (Fig. 2): for they are pigmented whereas the sexual prog-
eny are colorless. Moreover, they lack statocysts where the sexual progeny
do not and they are broader than they are long, which is the reverse of the
sexual progeny. These odd-shaped worms remain quiescent for a day or so
and then become more active as their body shape changes, becoming nar-
rower and longer. This occurs first anteriorly, which happens to be the
most active part of the body but eventually the whole worm is transformed
into a small (0.5 to 1.0 mm. long), slim A. langerhansi. In two instances,
after isolation and about two weeks growth, these slim worms were found to
have present in their culture depressions, little odd-shaped worms similar to
those from which they were originally derived.
The obvious conclusion from these data is that the immature A. langer-
hansi are capable of asexual reproduction. The major points favoring this
interpretation are: i) The sexual immaturity of the isolated worms, ii) The
absence of eggs, iii) The differences between the odd-shaped worms and
progeny of known sexual origin which exclude the possibility that the odd-
shaped worms are any sort of atypical sexual progeny, iv) The appearance
of new forms one at a time and from a single parent, as would be expected
of a fission-like process, v) The highly suggestive correspondence in the
morphology of the anterior margin of the new forms with the posterior
margin of the larger worms.
An alternative explanation might be that culture conditions were not
normal and that the new forms represent at best an aberrant sort of asexual
reproduction-a response to stress conditions. This is thought to be un-
likely since normal appearing A. langerhansi developed from these odd-
shaped forms. Also a few of these odd-shaped forms were found in the
aquaria where living conditions are most probably quite normal. To us the
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Volume 33, October 1960FIG. 1. Dorsal view of a whole mount of the asexual progeny. Anterior end at poinit
of most refractive material or concrement (c). Fixed (4 parts formalin: 3 parts USP
95 per cent ethyl alcohol: 1 part glacial acetic acid) ; unstained; phase contrast.
FIG. 2. Newly hatched sexual progeniy. ILive, showinig eyespots (e) and statocyst (s).
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evidence is sufficiently clear to justify the conclusion that asexual reproduc-
tion does occur in A. langerhansi.
Attempts were made to observe the actual process of asexual reproduction,
that is, to obtain direct evidence. It is probable that the actual asexual process
can only be observed under special conditions, of which the key one is




FIGS. 3 and 4. Drawings of immature worms showing symbiotic algae (sa) and
lateral indentations inferred to be the incipient fission plane (f).
cent or filament-type illuminators. The basis for this general statement is
three-fold. First, it will be recalled that all the asexual reproduction thus
far described took place after daylight had passed; in fact no asexual prog-
eny were known to appear in the presence of visible light. Second, pre-
liminary work indicated that if worms known to be able to reproduce
asexually were kept under constant illumination for 24 or 48 hour periods
and then placed in the dark, asexual progeny, if they were going to be pro-
duced, appeared within an hour or two. Third, in two cases where the
asexual process seemed to be in progress, the process was stopped at that
point when the organisms were illuminated for purposes of observation.
Turning to the two cases of presumed direct observation, the data are
these. In the first case an immature A. langerhansi was seen with lateral
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indentations (Fig. 3) at the position expected from indirect inferences to be
the site of cutting off of the asexual offspring. Three hours of subsequent
intermittent observation showed no change from the initial condition. In
this case observations were made at night. In the second case an animal was
observed which had been kept under constant illumination for 24 hours and
then transferred to a small cardboard box. This box was probably light-
tight and had apertures, fitted with covers, above and below the culture
containing the worm. This assembly was placed on the stage of a dissecting
microscope and at intervals of ten to fifteen minutes the apertures were
opened, allowing light to be transmitted through the culture, and observa-
tions of five to ten seconds' duration were made. Using this technique, only
one worm was seen in apparent fission but this was because of lack of time,
the technique having been evolved just a few days before the terminus of the
project. The author is convinced that this approach or some modification of
it, is the method of choice for the study of this process. In any case, what
was observed after an hour and a half in the box is shown in Figure 4. The
lateral indentations were joined by a narrow, colorless transverse stripe, an
area devoid of algae, which is interpretable as the fission plane. A half-hour
later with the animal unchanged, it was made into a whole mount. The
pressure from the flattening, which accompanied the fixing, practically
obliterated the clear area by forcing algae to fill it, hence, the slide is not as
striking as it might be.
In all probability, the interest of this preliminary report on the actual
asexual process rests more in the nature of the problems surrounding its
elucidation, in particular the postulated inhibitory effect of light, than it does
on the actual occurrence of the process. However, to the author's knowl-
edge, this is the first reported case of a true fission-like mode of asexual
reproduction in the Acoela. "Architomy" has been reported in an unde-
scribed species of Convoluta,5 the term Architomy referring to asexual
reproduction by fragmentation into two or more viable parts by mechanical
forces external to the organism, without preparation for such fragmentation
by the organism. This is not what is commonly termed fission, for in this
process, the fission plane is usually fairly well-defined and the forces sep-
arating the fission products are not external to the organism, but generated
within it. Visible developmental changes may or may not precede the
appearance of the fission plane. In A. langerhansi, although the observa-
tions are incomplete, there seems to be very little change in morphology pre-
ceding fission. The fission plane is fairly precisely definable, and the separa-
tion of the fission products is probably achieved by forces developed by the
organism. This case is somewhat like the asexual reproduction of certain
fresh-water planarians.8
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There still remains one point to be discussed, the designation of these
statocystless forms as A. langerhansi, for, as mentioned earlier, A. langer-
hansi typically does have a statocyst. The major reason for this designation
is that the description of mature A. langerhansi1" fits the mature statocyst-
less worms in all anatomical details examined except, of course, for absence
of the statocyst. Furthermore, the copulatory behavior and egg-laying of
mature statocystless forms and the subsequent hatching of young which did
possess statocysts (Fig. 2), is also like that reported for A. langerhansi. Is
there, now, any explanation for the absence of the statocyst in these forms?
Asexual reproduction supplies such an explanation for when acoels are cut
in two transversely, the posterior portion reforms the missing anterior end
but does not form a so-called ganglion or a statocyst.' In many respects the
asexual reproduction we have just reported is like the regenerating posterior
end of an acoel; if such a regenerating portion of an acoel cannot form a
statocyst then, reasonably, an asexual offspring from the posterior end could
probably not do so either. If we assume now that the population arose from
a few immature worms giving rise to asexual progeny, which in turn pro-
duced more such offspring, we can understand how a large number of
statocystless worms could arise. Furthermore since the worms were first
discovered about mid-July and their numbers decreased sharply about mid-
August, it is possible that the sexual progeny carrying statocysts never had
time to become established as part of the aquarium population.
SUMMARY
Immature acoel worms, lacking a statocyst, but otherwise identifiable as
Amphiscolops langerhansi, produce progeny under conditions which indi-
cate that these worms are capable of asexual reproduction. Attempts to
observe the actual asexual process have been partially successful despite the
fact that visible light seems to inhibit the process. The presence of asexual
reproduction can explain the absence of statocysts in these forms.
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